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THE BIG !
“ CLEAN-UP " SALE
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York County
and Suburbs
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BUSINESS IS BOOMING
Railroad offices, Telegraph and Insurance 

companies, Banks, Wholesale houses, Mer
cantile and manufacturing concerns of all kinds 
are calling for trained office helpers,Bookkeep
ers, Stenographers, -Typists-—Remington 
Business College Graduates. Remington Col
lège trained, because best trained. Never be
fore has there been such a demapd. Good 
initial salaries, excellent chances for promotion.

1 Day and Night classes re-opçn Monday, 
January 3rd. Call, writ;, or phone for 
particulars. -

REMINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
269 College Street, Coroner Spadina 
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[AjFTER the Christmas it is natural 
WÊËP that we find some lines have not 
been heavily called upon during the 
rush. It is hard to anticipate the exact 
quantity of the different goods required 
for Christmas shoppers.
We are going to clear these lines left over before the 
first of the year. There arc some surprises here for y 
in fur prices.
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i NORTH TORONTO. Dec. 28.—(Spe
cial.)—Notices wêre received this morn
ing by the memuer of the town council 
of the special meeting to be held on 
Thursday evening, to. wind up :he 
year’s business. It has always been 
customary hitherto to hold a special 
meeting between nomination and elec
tion, to clear off the slate as far as 
possible for th^incomlng council.

Mayor Bfcowivhas Issued and spread 
broadcast 'a. pamphlet relating all that 
was done by the council during the 
year. It is to be noted from tfila 
pamphlet that#i8brwe progressive move- i 

, ments were triade in the early part’of : 
the year, when Messrs. Irwin, Howe, ,
Burnaby and the late Mr. Parke y*re 
members of the council. It would liot 
have been ungraceful on the part of 
the mayor to have accorded thkse I 
members of the council the credit iue

II to them. Instead of endeavoring to try _____ _
|| and absorb all the glory. Who but ex- Final Meeting of School Supporters in 
|| Councillor Howe was responsible for School House To-Night
|| forcing the parallel roads? Were aot - _____ 8
||; Messrs. Burnaby arid Parke largely NORWAY, Dec. 28—(Special.)—An
I : «,h* rBwer*
III ed for debebtures, and was It not «.<- of ech°o1 section No. 20, will be held in 
H Councillor Irwin who gave much Norway school-house,
|| j study to the fire alarm system? . Norway, on Wednesday evening, Dec. i
|| | Watch for the hand of the Metro- 28 at 8 o’clock sharp
II: ^ni^",^ray^D the„com!nS mun|- 1- W. Jackson, James Brown, and A. I 

clpal ejeetion. The railway company Acnandale are the school trustees for 
is working In secret, and if it is Sue- school section No. 30, and they are de- 
cessful the result of its labors will be slrous as this is the final meeting prior 
seen next year. No candidates, unless to annexation to the city, that the
they are known to be secure against meeting should be large and represen-
corporate influence, should be elected tatlve. Let everybody in the district 
to next year’s council. ’ i turn out to-morrow (Wednesday) eve- :

In St. Clement’s, (Anglican) Church nlng. \
to-night an overflowing audience 11s- Norway Conservatives are holding1 
tened to ' a delightful entertainment » meeting in the school-house on i 
given by the pupils of the school, con- Thursday evening at 8 -o'clock. It Is, 
slating: of readings, recitations, dia- that thare should be a large
logs, duets and solos. A particularly and representative gathering. 

VANCOUVER, B.C., DeCy/28.—(Spe- Pleasing feature of the evening was 
clal)—At a recent conference of western the “rose drill,” given by a number of 
officials of the Canadian Pacific Rail- little girls dressed in white and pink, 
way in Winnipeg, plans were made, The entertainment was preceded by a 
subject to the approval of the board of service in the church, conducted by the 
directors, providing for the construe- rector. Rev. T. W. Powell. The rector 
nentrof SSL m,,e* ?f the Kootehay also presided at the entertainment.
Centra) Railway next year. There is To morrow morning Rev Mr Powell

belleVe that the leave, for Montreal? wh^re «Te eZu- 

It Is nronnnwi . , . tlve of the Sabbath school commission
March ^wïrdnlr LCtkLy nn ? the Church 01 ***'*”*• of which he

Crow’s Nest Pate Railway Tenders i membel; Jneet*- °n Saturday he . , will likely be called itor aariv in Feb! retuJna,to Cobourg, where he speaks
•ary of their wedding to-day. Amongst ruary. “ . on Sunday evening.
fhn0!e^'“nt James B. Suther- The new line will open up one of the ,°ut«ardly there 1» not a great deal 
land and Mrs. George Stevenson, Te- most fertile agricultural and fruit ot exc|tement over the municipal elec- 
ro"t„°’ , K , ■ ’ 8rowing dlstrtefZlnthe interior in- tl0ne- but » lot of hard, quiet work Is
ilîr ÜV Ï’h? co,lected for- the re- eluding the famed Windermere Valley hoine -carried on by the friends of the
kntM al tba^Mr °f Y' J’ Kearney, Completed surveys ehow maximum *eVtral oandldateg and the vote , n 
nelland1 whn®^>rk8i/n<1 R’ Mc" «îadiente not to exceed four-tenths of Saturday will be an exceptionally 
Lieiiand, who shot himself. one per cent. C. P. R. own In both val- heavy one.

leys land grants aggregating two hun- Speaking on the Sunday oar pteble- 
dred thousand acres, most of which is c,t« vote. Rev, Mr. Powell on Sunday 
available for agricultural or fruit evening urged the members of his con- 
growfng purposes. gregatlon not to support the measure.

Not alone was the time inopportune 
and the need of a service not apparent, 
but the measure had not been well 
considered.

In Egllnton Presbyterian Church the 
minister, Rev. Mr. Back, also opposed 

WHttrv ri,. the proposed Innovation. Around town
inquest into The coroner’s the desire for a quiet Sabbath, coupled
zarrtiwl th death of Ida May Has- with the fact that the Metropolitan 
CTarémon? t!.* ln travell”8 from ought not to be granted any conces-
scarleT fcv», ^ whl,e 8lck with fions, will, It Is believed, bury the pla- 

/ e,rxla8t November, was re- blsclte. 
sumed to-night, and evidence submit
ted as to the condition of deceased
ho^ Wtown here f°r her
home on HicI
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! V MEN’S FURS—Fur and Fur-Lined Coats, 
Gauntlets, Sleigh Robes, Coachmen’s Sets, 
and other Furs for men’s

CHILDREN’S FURS - Coats, Cap. and 
Gauntlets in dainty and fleecy pelts.

FURS FOR WOMEN — An exceptionally 
pod lme of Fur Sets and Coats whidHvill 
be offered at remarkably low prices. Some 
special lines in Persian Lamb, Fox, Lynx- 
Hare, Mink, Squirrel and dyed Wolf. [

^*If you cannot call, write us for revised price of Fur 
Bargains.
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Xstates that the church will have to be Pv 
enlarged. Over 200children att-jnd Sab- ■■ 
bath school. The concert was a great ______
success.
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, During holiday week the of

fice of The Central Business 
College will be open from 8 
to 12 and 1 to 5 to accommo
date those who may call for 
information, or to arrange for 
beginning wont on ■ January 
3rd, when Winter Terra opens 

.tor Day and Night Sessions,
W. H. SHAW, J

Principal.

Toronto’s Leading Vaudeville 
Theatrei

TO-DAY 2.16

DINEEN T0-NICNT 8.16

STALEY A BIRBECK
SAM CURTIS A CO.

CAMERON A CAYL0R
BLANCHE SLOAN

Kingston-read,
> t1 I

i jl 140 Yonge Street -•f--

TORONTO t

HARVEY A HA
WALTS» JAMES

WARD BROS.
THE HEHRYS

Santa Claus and His Big Xmas Trse loaded 
»lth free gifts for the children at each mat- 
mee. Prices—Matinee, rjeand ijcreserved. 
Prices—Evenings, ijc, ijc and goc.

!

EIAMILTOlV
BUSINESS 

‘’ DIRECTORY

i NEW C. P. R. ROUTE

H AMILTON
APPENINGS

Kootenay Central to Be 
- Year. 7un Next spam! sreiiu mui

Prior to my going back to
THE NORTH POLE

I WILL BE AT THE*

MAJESTIC MUSIC HALL

i
WEPT TORONTO.

New Ward Haa Immunity From Fire 
Alarma.

WEST TORONTO. Dep. 28.—Audrey, 
the flve-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alf. D. Simons, 1774 Dundas-st„
died to-day ln the isolation hospital 
from diphtheria. . .

A quiet wedding took place this af- PRINnPQQ 
temoon at Rev. A. L. Goggle’s parson- 1 ■ ™
age, 197 Jaraeson-avenue, when Miss 
Edith Edna Irvine, daughter of Mrs.
A. Irvine, 1727 Dundas-gtreet, was mar
ried to Wilfrid A. Stewart of Ogntse- 
boro. Pa. The bride was given away 
by her sister, Mra H. N. Morrison of 
Dundae-street. Mr. and Mrs. Stewart 
will reside ln Ganesboro.

Court Toronto”Junction Jfo. 166, C. O.
F., elected these officers to-night for 
the coming year: Chief ranger, John 
Clarke: P.C.R., Oliver-Watson; vice- 
Ç.R., Joseph Stonehouse; chaplain, Jos
eph Stoneman; auditor, W. Speers; fin
ancial secretary, Louis Teep|e; record
ing secretary, Percy Hopkins; court 
physician, Dr. R. R. Hopkins.

The Athletic Association of the West,
Toronto Collegiate Institute have elect
ed these officers: Hon. president, a!
T. Mavety; president, J. A. V. Fraser; 
vice-president, Allan Heintzman; sec
retary, John Smith; treasurer, Benja
min Wakefield.

Not for nearly seven weeks has there 
been a fire alarm sent in to the Keele- 
street station.
t TM ^fatb occurred this morning of 
isobel Frances, youngest child of Mrv 
and Mrs. John Hubert, 289 High Park- 
avenue.

: .:
HAMILTON HOTELS.hi NOTICE TO HAMILTON SUB

SCRIBERS.

Subscribers are requested te 
report any Irregularity or de- 
•sy lu the delivery of their copy 
to Mr. J. S. Scott, agent, at this 
office, rooms IT and 18, Arcade 
Building. Phone 1846.

Evorr A
Every child

This Week
that attends the Matinees 

ill receive a fine present of toy*. as
Yours Respectfully, SANTA CLAUS 

Election returns will be read out from the 
stage on Saturday night.

hottîTroyal f1

1Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

«•SO and U» per day. Americas Plea.
iI 1j

W

To-day A Sat
Charles Frohi

' HOPKINS DROPS OUT 
OF mOEHMINIC RICE

Third
American Tour 
The GREATEST of MODERN DRAMAS

4»
P

THE THIEF 
sasHMHt ™ imi 

KILCEY SHANNON
IGentlemen’s Suits Cleaned

iy the Beet Kiewa Methods at
ELECTED BY ACCLAMATION. All MXT WRKK—MATS. WED. and RAT.

aga HATTIE 
WILLIAMS

Seversl Others Also Retire—‘•Hy
dro" Slate For Council—TwoAc- 

* cidents Due to Falls on Ice,

r CAUS
j mayors.

Deeeronto^riDr" Newton^ JeDDlDg'-

A!«v«ni!7D'mJ- McCa»um. 
w^ drira-.F’ T- Costello.
Vhitby J. h. Downey.

REEVES.

Augusta Township—Ree, 
Beaverton—A. W. Talbot
T?!n,gfleldm~J’ E’ L|ndsay.
RMn ° m Towngh|P—A. Vermllyea 
KfnvnnTTWn8h,P-Chas’ Ketoheoon.
S, To<Zn8hh,'P~rMUrd°Ch McRae’

COUNCILS.

ST0CIWELL, IIHDERSON ft CO It Is a
THE HAZZARD INQUEST

Further Adjournment of Three Weeks 
Is Made.

v
Eimlted, ,

Dyers and Cleaners
M KINO STREET WEST 

a Trial Order.
Phone and wr will call for gooda 
Express paid on# way on orders from 

out Of town.
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DETECTIVE 8PARKES
Direct from see nights at Garrick Theatre, N.Y.HAMILTON, Dec. 28.—(Special.)— 

The Cataract press is making desperate 
efforts to lead people to believe that 
the power question is settled and that 
the reduction of the number of liquor 
licenses Is the chief issue of the muni
cipal campaign. One roorbach they are 
Industriously circulating Ig that the 
candidates endorsed by the hydro-elec
tric committee for the board, of con
trol are quarreling among themselves! 
That this

I

- SPECIAL MATINEE
FRIDAY
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EAST TORONTO.

Local Y. M.C. A, Secretary May Go 
to Niagara Falla. ,

GRAND OPERA 
HOUSE

VAUGHAN GLAtiR
In St. Elmo.

SWe

ry-etreet.
fid Miss Elliott noticed

tance"y ,on? tlme to go a short dis- 

Further adjournment was made for
«mr„r/ek8 because the Hazzards are 

“nder Quarantine from three cases 
which developed amongst brothers and 
sisters of the deceased.

was manufactured but of
• W’hole cloth wag made evident this 

evening when the foiur candidateg oil 
the ticket met the aldermanic candi
dates who are pledged for hvdro power
at the Twentieth Century Club, and ______

• Frank Quinn. It was decided to have Cameron, James Kerr ’ Alexander
a hydro slate of aldermanic candidates, i Thurlow Townshixlv 
to be announced Wednesday evening.’ milyea deputy *'
A mass meeting In the Interest of the — R y

VEAST TORONTO, Dec. 28.—C. J. Bell, 
secretary of the East Toronto Railroad
Y. M. C. A., stated td-day that.i& re- PICKERING.

ÜHSiSeï iSHSSSS
mmtsses

—• iw sraïîÆfî’Æ

vices provoked much dlsriuraden. Lid it
Ca^nadajjie called ^

wupny, ■ ;a,1f -r [[l:1 outrageous.
Mrs. Robert,..WoorU, o^Berjln, Ont., 

is spending a few-^dgya at; the home 
of her sister, Mrs. William Edwards,
Danforth-avenue.,

Next Friday evening will be a big 
night for the ladles of the Women’s
» UXiilfry to tbe East Toronto Y.M.C.

SCARBORO. tAh They will hold a social evening Vr

. S;fSt£lrSS.e’H is t?JFa’* theayü babbitt metâi.
L Vi?kervSL BnMrichii'i ftadham- B- WESTON. evening. - h afternoon and son Is sound on the Bloor-street via-i ^ 26c "A-Dlli 1 1 BlETAIl
Wimë kwmi'mmim -s»»
well contesting. ana i. H. Cars- t on^ The other members of the uoun- „Albert West returned to-dav frrm h ” ’ of,3he ratepayers. Good ---------------------- --------------— 

— — renominated are: Henrv PparQn„ Detroit, where he “r,m Dard work on the part of hie frienn#
Downey Mayor of Whitby William Griffith and Jacob Hall, white his brother. ’ aa Wltb froip this time on will ensure Mr. Jack-

WHITBY, Dec. 28.—As'aresult of win no'tseek aon’s election.
Witihdra3Ja'8 by nomlnee8 for municipal Inatëd ând who tntni cand,date" norrt-

tionTf' MH^rTH.6Downey? Zve™! I Counc" a"d Candidate.

•7-n^r>. r?» ssst sa and Ta,k «John Ferguson. Fred Hatch and Chas. P Monday next. -------
Goldring. There will be contest for six ! 
seats at council between

■Jk

CIS 15 DAILY
ioi

n MT T't

VANITYN. Ver- 
coun- NEW FERRY BOAT

Poison. Will Build 180,000 
Toronto Service.

Another ferryboat, larger and biet-
hl!.3h^aDy n the Preaent fleet, Das 
been ordered from the Poison iron 
Works by the Toronto Ferry Co. The 
new boat will cost 380,000. It l8 to be
tneli,Vei« ,May 1 next’ The length is 
to be 185 feet, beam 44 feet and 
ing capacity 2200.

iiiuod iiieriui, m tne interest of the cillnre ini™ i vv,u“-
hydro candidates will likely be held aid, G. M. Campbell*816’ Dan McDon*

Sidney Towijshlp—Reeve, 
Ketcheson; deputyi -s.rëB «5S3 srss 3S5

Augusta Township-Reeve, Weir; 
councillors, McLean, Green, Kelso.

t TI :. . GFAIRThursday nlrht.
Hopkins Retires.

Of the forty-six candidates nomln
Charles 

reeve, Alex. H. Incfei
. evening at 9 o’clock, whetfr the time ex

it I plred. Those who dropped out
D. S. Gillies In ward one, Aid. (Dr.) 
Hopkins, ward six; ex-Ald. Allen, T. 
M. Williamson and W. H. Yates in 
ward seven. The thirteen candidates 
for the board of control qualified be
fore noon to-day. >

Ex-Constable William Canary. 131 
Forest-avenue, died this evening after 
an Illness of several years.

The coroner’s Investigation Into the 
death of the brakeman, Jas. Ferguson, 
killed at the Steel plant Xmas 
Ing, brought ln a verdict of accidental 
death.
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JACKSON A WINNER IN WARD 1.

- H £ BRI
Tl* ShOW With • 1000 V eeewW
Next Week—’’The Avenue Gi*s.”1OSHAWA AN» WHITBY NOMS. Few candidates have come more rap

idly to the front during this campaign 
than J. W. Jackson, who is running 
for alderman in

carry-
Mayor. Elected by Acclimaten—So 

Are the Reeves/

.GLASER in |AINT
Ho^tZi“k_DerUMn T«*”P*>" . "Old

ward one and whose
OSHAWA, Dec.!

(

morn-

Fell on Icy Sidewalks.
William Bates, 17 Fcrguson-avenue. 

fell on an Icy walk this evening and 
broke several ribs.

Mrs. McLean, matron at No. 3 police 
station, also f<ril and broke her arm.

Martin Louden was arrested at 
Brantford this afternoon charged by 
his father with the theft of a horse. • 

Brevities.
Sam Mulholland and James Mc- 

Shane. chicken-thieves, were sent down 
for six months.

Angus Sutherland, nn ex-chairman of 
the hoard of education, and Mrs. Suth
erland, celebrated the fiftieth anniver-

i

136 TORONTO.

E PULLAN
^ I»’AdeUMe aUpd1Maud-«"sUy PhC"*

£V R

Htodmorden. PHELAN MAKING GREAT FIGHT.
The progress of the municipal 

paign in ward one but
Will Meet cam- O Bwoii»Ara5u«,'E acts- a

, . emphasizes the O F°IR SHOWS DAILY. O
strength and abilitv of T v m,„i  ' 5c—Prices—lOe. O ____

The Messiah sàS1S£:!^^sss’jrzLn "g? & % 'ZPSfsst? asr ssjp
opposing Deputy Reeve J. Nelson tur p with are th°roIy familiar ^ .0rch?stra and Cliormi j ^U8t now waiting for the

E?"rr'—; Z S“" RC8"teA”

58 aC"CU’“'k,d A- * p. MeAVAY A hi ^
88 *60'000- A high wind was blowing.

*3 367
)

Do it Nowt
Low Rates for New Year's

nCs, J. \\. Bateman, Thos. G. Trunk Railwav
Jas. Moore and W. J H System.

J. «. Single fare, good going Dec. "1 long 
^ Jan. 1, 1910, return limit Jan 3

untiWanV »u,hird; g°°d *<>in* da».v
until Jan. 1, 1910, return limit Jan. 5,

Secure tickets at City Ticket 
northwest corner King and Ïonteï 
Phone Main 4209. ' ionge-stj.

. „ these ten
candidates: John Smith, W. J. Hallett 
Wm. Calverley, F. J. Jones 
X’oble, r 
ard An 
Colwell,
Richardson.

>1 Tomorrow A. M. too Lte. Take 
* CASCARET at bed time; get 
up in the morning feeling fine and 
dandy. No need for aickneta ^ 
from over-eating and drink- 
ing. They surely work while you 

6 “®*P and help nature help you.
Millions take them and keep well.

CA8CARBT8 ioc • box for • week*.
ÊW’ïeÆïï

V- v and
X.Y., via Grand

i
■

' Sent Poison by Mail.
PARIS, Dec. 28.—The arrest here of a 

young saleswoman in a department 
store, has uncovered a poison by-mall 
mystery. According to the rollce, 
chocolates eontainln^/arsenic were sent 
taru tin- mail to u person who f.tii-d 
to partake of them, but an inoffensb e 
guest, a tenor at the opera., nto 
and died a few hours -ater.
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Xmas
Clean-up
Sale
Right after Christmas 
many people must buy return 
gifts or rememoer some that 
were forgotten in the rush and 
hurry of Christmas we offer 
some wonderful opportunities 
to buy-—

Leather .Goods, Travelling
Goods and Umbrellas.

This is your opportunity if you 
need anything in these lines. 
Store open evenings.

when so

EAST CO.
LIMITED

300 YOIMOC STREET

."«.C'c e H $
r.C

A.

CUES ST. IHEAfRE
MhllElk-VAUOEVlLlE

tiURitSQUE 
smoke |F you like
DAILY MATINEE’S
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